
''I "'HE improved performance 
JL of a million motors tells

the Story of VKNLET HAT tUttl- 
Knock gaaolint 'a true, natural 
And-knock motor fuel, made 
without the addition of poison-', 
pus dopes orharmful chemicals.

Worth" a premium, but sold fox; 
the price of ordinary gasoline. 
Colored violet for your protec 
tion only.
Sold by mote than 3000 author 
ized independent dealers "in ' 
every town from Canada down"

Produce of Gfntra! Petroleum 
Corporation of California

Porbes Super Service
Carson and El Prado, Torrance

Non-pouonout
anti-knock
vitalised

Hereare 
the facts

that prove it America's finest 
medium-priced automobile
Below arc typical example* of fact* drawn from   com 
parison of the Oakland AJl-Amcrican Six with 201eadJng 
C4r8vtn^l,s fidd. Study thp«> fact* then come to ortr 
8rio*tV>6m,fdr additional information. : We can give you 
dozens of other comparison* a* further proof of Oak 
land's unrivaled Value. And these are facts which pro  
the Oakland AU-Amcrican to be America's fin«*t 
medium-priced automobile. .

What theie jcatitres
moan to you

Large piston displace 
ment is needed to
develop high power at 
moderate engine speed.
Moderate engine speed
is an important factor
in the life of a car.

No name in automo 
bile coach building
means 60 much as
Fisher, Fisher bodies
are famous for style,
luxury and roominess.
In addition, they hold 
mich /advantages a*
sturdy composite hard-
Wood and «teel con
struction, VV wind
shield, sid« cowl venti- '
lation and adjustable 
drivers' seats.

Reasonably long wheel-
base gives greater rid 
ing ' eaoe and road
balance. Also permitt 
n»e of longer, smarter,
roomier bodies. At the
same tirne, * small
turning circle is essen
tial to handling ease.

For safety, efficiency.
convenience, smooth 
ness and silence nothing 
Ijas been found to com 
pare with internal-ex 
panding mechanical 4- 
wheel <e*Vtce brakes 
wtth fton-aqueak 
bands. . An entirety

braking "system J3 
needed as an citra

PIST6N
DISPLACEMENT

FISHER BODY

 

WHBELUASE

URAKES

flow Oakland com-
pariu with tha field

Only one car M 'tqw- 
priced a$ Oakland sur-
pusea Oakland'9 pUton 
displacement ' : of- aiU
cubic inches. Twelve
cats in the field 'have
ten displacement, and
five of the 1 2 are higher-
priced than Oakland.

Only Oakland and two
other cars in the field
offer bodies by Fisher.
And one of the two is
nearly '$100 higher in 
price than Oakland.
Of tha 18 cars which
have lew-known bod'
ies, 11 are priced above
the All-American' Six.
Only one car as low-
priced as Oakland has
a wheelbase as long as
Oakland's, which is, J17 
inches. That car re
quires a turning circle 
to the left of 42 feet as
compared with Oak
land's 3fj feet. Sit
highef'-prlced, cars have
shorter wheelbases.

Only Oakland and .one
other c*r, costing $200 
more, use the fine type
of brakes described op 
posite. And no car in 
the field equals Oak 
land's 190 sqtiareinches 
of brake band   area. 
Oakland's separate 
emergency br*ka'op*r- 
»te» on the transmis
sion. Seven cars In the 
fle|4 have no separate 
etn*ri«ncy br»k«». 
although three of them 
enca»dO»kl»ndtny>rico.

Sl», IIIW to »MrJ, I. a. b.

C.n«W«r tl'« d«llv

Industrial City Motors
191? (Xsraon Street Phnnt) 648

E HE3RALD

Head The Ada And Profit From Tnem

ivqrcee" A Service Station

Col. J. E. Pdrbeu, Torrancc dciil- 
or for the OerierU Petroleum, be 
lieves a fellow BOrrloo station pro 
prietor In Nevada has found an 
original name for his Violet Ray 
station.

In Reno, Nevada, where divorce 
attorney, divorce** and alimony are 
the three moat Important subjects 
of conversation, a very smart 
young man ha* hung a nt«m over 
liig «utomoliile Mrvtee station that 
In literally flooding his place -With 
bualnct(8. It reads, "The Divorcee, 
a Free and Happy'Service Station.1'

Tho ,o\ynor of "The Divorcee" 
says "Proplrrulnity begets FamlliAr- 
Ity." Being a business man and 
knowing the importance of appeal 
ing; to the public he wishes to servo

YeUowatone
Travel Increases 

50% Over Last Year
More than 50 per cent Increase 

In travel, from tho East and West 
to tho National 1'arhs of bOuthern 
Utah and Yellowstone National 
ixtrk has been shown already over 
1»S8, it was revealed by , J". W. 
Robinson, vice president of tho Un 
ion Pacific system In chargo of 
traffic ' upon . bis': recent visit t< 
Southern California.

George R. Blermun, general pus- 
Benicer agent, in speaking of Mie 
tours, Announced that personally 
escorted" all-expenue toura to the 
national parks of southern . Utali 
will depart (torn Los Aniteles July 
27. August 10, AitffUBt 34 and Sep 
tember 7. Similar tours ,to Yel- 
lowutone National park will depart 
from - Ivoa Angelea July 90, Autntst 
3, 17 and 31. Bitch'Of the trips 
consume one week from the time 
of departure arid serve'ax a de 
lightful, convenient and Inexpen 
sive vacation that has already 
called .many hundreds of vacation 
seak«rs.

The roo^d to success Is laid "on 
Advor-TIEH.

An Ml In. our classified columns 
Iwivys roaches. homo.

"Trust one hundred men 
and if but one of them 
proves to be a true friend 
tho price you paid is 
small."

 SAYS DAD.

rFor the "trade-in" tir«a 
*you get here, you'll find 
the price you pay is ex 
ceedingly  mall. We also 
do retreading and vulcan 
izing at exceedingly mod 
erate prices.

Baxter & Collin*
"jfir'a Vvctun, Twol"

24 Hour Tire Service 
Day Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-345J 
1618 Cravens Ave,

in an original manner and In a 
businesslike fashion,

"Tho sign gets them to ciimo In 
and because of Its humor-slant, 
breaks the ice, and 1 keep them 
coming back by giving them real 
service and selling: only quality 
products," stated the smiling faced 
operator. f  

"The Divorcee" service station 
when opening Its doors selected 
Violet Ray Anti-Knock Gasoline 
and General Socony Parabasc Mo* 
tor all'as the products It: would 
feature. '"People will be coming to 
Reno for relief for a long, long time 
and I want everyone to leave here 
with the feeling that the service Is 
as good as the products, which are 
grow," he continued. . ' '

Fords Winning 
Race Honors 

in Europe
Go Thru Ruts, Fields, fog

and Take First and
Second Prizes

Winning first and second pi 
In the recent Copenhagen-Paris- 
Copcnhagen, 1440-race, the Model A 
Ford car has again demonstrated to 
Europe its endurance, speed and 
durability.

Details of the performance of the 
two cars have just reached here 
From those accounts It was learned 
that the car winning first place  
a Tudor sedan not In any way out 
fitted for racing already had b«en 
driven 33,000 miles by, the oWner 
before the race.

' "My.'caw Is now as good as.ever," 
«ald the owner, Paul ThoUtrw gf 
Hoskilde, Denmark, at the conclu 
sion uf th».rac». "I am ready to 
drlyo to Paris, again without even 
giving It a once-over."

Eleven cam started.the race, Six 
finished. The most formidable dif 
ficulties were encountered. Great 
stretches of roafl Vere deeply rut 
ted und for- many -miles Impass 
able. For hours tha oars had, to 
ben driven -through fields. Dense 
fojr* made the night drlvlmj l exi 
tf«H1ely'T«zardous. Many, detours' 
udd to the difficulties.

"Wo just went, that was all;" 
Mr. Thblstrup Bald. "No matter 
hpw deep the ruts, or whether, as 
in one Instance, we had to go into 
the fields In: faqt, We juts flew 
over everything. And wo did not 
have one single mishap, aside from 
a couple of punctures, on the en 
tire trip."

The contest was sponsored by 
the, Danish Motor Union' and the 
well known Danish nowa'paper "Po. 
Httken."

Europeans Adopt
Packard Oiling

Koverul < European automobile 
munuiHcturors have, adopted the 
automatic cylinder oiling system 
Introduced here by the Packard 
Motor Car Company and now used 
in the Packard Bight. With this 
lystom pistons and cylinder walls 

are lubricated automatically at the 
time tlioy mout need oil, says Itolit. 
Tenan of Redondo Beach and Puck- 

rd dealer for tills district. 
In the Packard system a umull 

vo|ve Is oouplad with the ohoko 
Icvor In such manner that when 

motor is choked for starting, 
oil is pumped • from tho mala Oil 
linos to a manifold on tho Hide oC 
the motor block arrfl thence through 
u small opening In each cylinder 

'all onto the sides of the pistons, 
liuurtcant continues to flow  to tho 

OIIH us long us the choke lever 
ulna pulled out.

Hcz I 
To inynell', 
Hex I

. The Murald's the pupar to IjUy, 
8e« I.

«r to buy.
  '*W*

Kills Files 
Mosquitoes

DY and NIGHT
K««p Your C«r In Our Spacious' ' '

. 
C^rtjlo

$8 We«k $7.50 Month 
W« Keep Your Cir Clean

TWOUTMAN
.
Torrfflo* If*

sb

Does
-Fly!

The airship "Volunteer" whl«4i 
1ms 'become a . familiar . night- to 
Sootlinrn Catlfornluns. wild Mr. 
Jones of Miller and ,Boloc, Hood- 
year dealer nt 1610 t'aill'lllo, In a 
recent Interview, la still somewhat 
of a mystery to the public at large, 
in fur. on Its actual operation la 
concerned.

"What nmkoB It fly?" Is a fa 
miliar query. "Is It metal?"

The airship floats In the air aa 
a surface ship does upon the water, 
here ID no metal reinforcement In 
a non-rigid ship such aa the "Vol 
unteer." It's shape la kept by the 
fact that it la Inflated with a gas. 
Slnoh any gas expands with heat 
and contracts with cold, a smalte 
bait, or ballonet filled with air I 
pladcd within the outer supporting 
envelop or gas container of th 
ship.

Then, UH Helium gas with which 
the ''Volunteer" la inflated expands 
ait Is forced out through icliol 
valves set In the envelop, instead 
of helium. AH the gas contracts 
uridfer negative conditions air scoops 
.placed back of the propeller Blip 
stream arc opened and the air 
stream Is forced back into the bal 
lonet so that the bag Is kept taut 
at all times/

The ship will carry a greate 
load at some times than at others, 
although the amount of gas by 
weight Is the same at all times 
This is due to the fact that the lift 
of an airship depends upon the 
welsan of air .that the gas dis- 
piac«n loss the weight of the dis 
placing BBS. .

Tim alternative contraction ami 
pxpimalon of the gas changes th 
amount and consequently the 
weight of the air Is displaced.

The "Volunteer", has'a gas dis 
placement volume of 86,000 cubic 
feet. Actually the lifting: power 
yar(es with altitude. At sea level 
the ,)irtlng power.of the gas IK at 
the-, maximum diminishing v 
ht'gner altitudes as the .density of 
the.air diminishes. . .-

U.hcier favorable conditions, th 
"Volunteer" has carried as many 
aa jiciven persons. (

India Trade-in 
Sale Going Over 

Big,-Izenhower
Nelson & Price Offering Dou 

ble Allowance on Old 
'*  Tires to Boost Sales

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 19

a f«w drops of oil on tho 

threads of th» adjusting nu'» 

or on the anchor pin*. This 

will or*al)y   ilpiptffy 'th* work 
of adjudtinu th*-brakw or of 
removing »lie- bands fo|- r»|iil- 
1*8-. '• ; .-  '-

thin lvoil« territry Blmtild ceter 
their, fire In HlfcKAUJ-NEWS AB8.

THE NATION HAS NAMED

"A GREAT 
PERFORMER"

Furtlior evidence of the swing 
towards preference of the high- 
grade tires.on the part of the mo 
toring public Is shown in the re 
sponse to the Trade-In Sale in pro 
gress at .Neleon & Price,' Inc., at 
Cravois and Marcellna streets, ac 
cording to Mr. Izenhower, man 
ager.  

This, Mr. Isejihower explained, Is 
for the purpose of gaining new 
users and friends for India Tires, 
thereforo. 'the terms of the trade- 
ins [or sale are. such that .it Is 
t>usy and 'simple for any motorist 

become India-equipped at a very 
low cost. ' ,

Any car owner may bring in his 
old tires, no matter what their 
nuke, ago 'or condition, and ex- 
hunge them ut double, the actual 
out for brand new India, which 
ro guaranteed for a. minimum of 

20,000 miles; thus, old tiros ore 
vorth twice OH much In actual cash 
 uluc licnhowor pointed out. 
. This, extraordinary" of for. Is be- 

ins mude In order to better uc- 
iiuamt motorists with the splendid 
uuullty of India tires, Uenhower 
Htatos. Our aim is to piit out as 
many India equipped cars on the 
tracts of this city as possible. In 
rder to do this, we are making 
ho, most attractive offor we Know 
f. -, India Tlrea will do the rest, 
iir we have found that every India 
aur becomes a booster.

'AGriarPorformal-"thaMarquanft l» And thfi great n«w car inlri

being halted, the nation over. Never many more unusual features! IJeoOH 

before In a car of moderate price ' ful Fljher bodtss. Exclusive new pp

have; there b«eh iueh acceleration, holilery proofed agotnit water, dOrt

speed, control, handling ease, road- ond.wear. pustproof tHt-ray heqd; 

ability,flexibility, balance! Only ' lights: An exclusive now sloping n«(/i- 

Buick could offer such performance.- oH"* windshield. Four lovo|oy

In Marquelte you got an engine of hydraulic shock absorber.. Eosy-ef t»

remarkably large displacement: You '"9. completely enclosod brakes. ;  

get speed that Md* an honest;68 or. \TI)e MdrqU»t» l« opiy to «»wn op jjje

70 miles an hour with unequaled liberal G.M.A. Cterm.'. Coma In qnd

ease, steadiness and security. You see this complete car, Take th« wh«»)

get acceleration of fromio to 66 miles and loarn the thrill of Marqudfte

an hour in high gear in 31 second*, performance.  

MOTO I? C OM*AN Y, FlINT, M I C H I G AN

in Fotlorl»« Civilian of General Matan Bulldtn of   

Ont. ' Corporation ju|c(, arlj Morau«li« M
McLaughllti'Buick, Oltl

R, S. Flaherty
BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

WHEN BCTTFR A U i O //, O C M. C: C, ARC- 3 (I I !. T . .. Z ')\ C K W I U. BUILD

Ignition troubles iiilght b 
H voided If Ilia wiring Is check* 
occasionally, Often u. leak du 
to u chafed wire, will cuua 
trouble:

An automobile in which tha 
angina has be«n thoroughly ov- 
orhaulsd Bhould be tr«*Ud tho 
iamo a> a new motor for the 
flrat on* thou»*nd , mllw «' 
aarvico.

Hemumber that it la not 
practical to replace a new sear 
with an old line, or a now piece 
of chain In un old one. Noise 
will result and part a will not 
function properly.

Ip addition to oarrying a 
complete ««t of light bulbt, tho 
thoughtful mptorlit also oar- 
rl«« a ooniploto *«t qf "park 
lugi, Ofttn when the car «Urt» 
bMoklng, ohlngina plugs will 
correct the troubl«.

Th» W dllpuld be run a 
wlijta *ttir witvi |» ud<i«d to 
thtv «tor*c* bstUiy in Qidti to 
«tar( v|iewlca| nutlan in Ul» 
i|lr»cttun of uh»i-«lns If the 
l«t,tt«ry »t»lid» after wutur iu 
i4d»d it will Ixi weuktM tliuu It 
would luv« b4^n It MO wuter 
Imd b«*u a.4*«d.

ReuV'il«"U of the typo, Mi\4 
«r m«k« el kr«k* vM pn 4 
«4r, I*'I* w«l| U «l| 4!! cpci 
J<jtlj pi|rt< r-«guUrly, even if 
It I* Ju«t 1 mttter

At the 
pr^ce of : 

ordinary tires

WE sell the tin? of reoog« 
nized quality at the same , 

price you would have to pay 
for tiree that haven't the Kelly , 
reputation.

In other word*, when you - 
buy tires of any one of a dozen 
makes, you pay the price of

Phone65

SPRINGFIELD TIRES

n«H hnvis all the mileage and de|ieudability your 

money will buy? So loug aa you pay for Kellys, why not

J( you need ifr^, oom<» in an4 tee us. Wp cujn acliM^y 
»av« you tire mou«y.

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR

«hon*


